Hello Golfers,

With the end of the outside golf season ending soon we are getting ready for our simulator season. Just
like last year we will be offering a senior league (55+ Years Old) and our regular league. These are both
floating leagues which means you can play any day from Monday to Sunday. If you have a vacation
planned, you can play ahead weeks, but you cannot play back. The leagues are 12 weeks long and run
from December 6th thru March 6th. These are partner leagues which offer a 2-person event each week
along with a low net individual event each week. These leagues are both handicapped for scoring
purpose. You will get a handicap when you create a profile

Cost to join the leagues will be $100/ Player for the senior league and $110/ Player for the regular
league. Included with this cost will be an opening meeting and closing banquet with food and some
games on the simulators plus the weekly event winners will get paid in shop credit at the end of the
year. For the senior league we kept the same format as last year with a different 2 player event each
week and a low net each week with a 36-hole combined score championship week #11 and week #12 to
determine the winter league champions. The regular league will be different this year. We are going to
do the same as the senior league and have a different 2 player event each week plus the low net
individual. Also, we are going to have a few OPTIONAL CASH GAMES. There will be a weekly Low Net
Game and a weekly Skins Game. Both will be $5 CASH. With the cash games you can pay week to
week, or you can pay all of it upfront and not have to worry about it all winter.

If you have any questions email:
jonhatcher@onekaridgegc.com
mikeawaijane@onekaridgegc.com
alexaonekagolf@gmail.com

Thanks,
Oneka Ridge Golf Staff

